
杰特贝林重组凝血因子（rIX-FP）获 FDA
孤儿药资格认定 

 

2012 年 6 月 8 日，杰特贝林（CSL Behring）今天宣布，其新型重组凝血因子-白蛋

白融合蛋白（rIX-FP）获 FDA 孤儿药资格认定（Orphan Drug Designation），用于

先天性凝血因子 IX 缺乏症（B 型血友病）患者出血事件（bleeding episodes）的治

疗及预防。该认定包括出血事件的常规治疗、控制及预防，以及围手术期中出血事

件的预防及控制。杰特贝林正在与其母公司 CSL 有限公司合作开发这种药物。 

"我们非常高兴，重组 IX 因子已实现了这一重要的监管里程碑，"杰特贝林研发部高

级副总裁 Val Romberg 说道。"这代表着公司在重组因子开发领域中的又一进步，非

常令人鼓舞。"杰特贝林的工程化 rIX-FP 是通过将 IX 基因与重组白蛋白基因进行融

合，来延长 IX 因子的半衰期。由于白蛋白具有长的生理半衰期，已被选择作为凝血

因子蛋白理想的重组基因融合伴侣。此外，白蛋白具有良好的耐受性、低的免疫反

应及明确的清除机制。连接重组 IX 因子和重组白蛋白的可裂解链接子（linker）已

被精心设计，能够保留融合蛋白中凝血因子的天然功能，同时也使凝血因子受益于

重组白蛋白长的生理半衰期。（生物谷 bioon.com） 
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CSL Behring  
 
CSL Behring announced today that the company has been granted orphan drug 
designation by the United States Food and Drug Administration for its novel 
recombinant fusion protein linking coagulation factor IX with recombinant albumin 
(rIX-FP). The Orphan Drug Designation is granted for the treatment and prophylaxis 
of bleeding episodes in patients with congenital factor IX deficiency (hemophilia B). 
The designation includes routine prophylaxis treatment, control and prevention of 
bleeding episodes, and prevention and control of bleeding in perioperative settings. 
CSL Behring is developing this therapy in collaboration with its parent company CSL 
Limited (ASX:CSL). 
"CSL Behring is pleased to have achieved this important regulatory milestone for our 
recombinant factor IX,” said Val Romberg, Senior Vice President, Research and 
Development at CSL Behring. "It represents yet another advance that our company is 
making in the area of recombinant factor development and is extremely encouraging.” 
CSL Behring has engineered rIX-FP to extend the half-life of Factor IX through 
genetic fusion with recombinant albumin. Albumin has been chosen as the ideal 
recombinant genetic fusion partner for coagulation factor proteins due to its long 
physiological half-life. In addition, albumin has been shown to have a good 
tolerability profile, low potential for immunogenic reactions and a well known 
mechanism of clearance compared to some other technologies. The cleavable linker 
connecting recombinant factor IX and recombinant albumin has been specifically 
designed to preserve the native function of the coagulation factor in the fusion protein, 
while benefiting from recombinant albumin’s long physiological half-life.  
The FDA’s Orphan Drug Designation program provides orphan status to unique drugs 
and biologics, defined as those intended for the safe and effective treatment or 
prevention of rare diseases that affect fewer than 200,000 people in the U.S. 
About Hemophilia Hemophilia is a congenital bleeding disorder characterized by 
prolonged or spontaneous bleeding, especially into the muscles, joints, or internal 
organs. In nearly all cases, it affects only males. The disease is caused by deficient or 
defective blood coagulation proteins known as factor VIII or IX. The most common 
form of the disease is hemophilia A, or classic hemophilia, in which the clotting factor 
VIII is either deficient or defective. Hemophilia B is characterized by deficient or 
defective factor IX. Hemophilia A affects approximately 1 in 5,000 to 10,000 people. 
Hemophilia B affects approximately 1 in 25,000 to 50,000 people. The recommended 
treatment for patients who are factor deficient is to treat by replacement factor therapy. 
A complication in some patients is the development of inhibitory antibodies 
(inhibitors) to FVIII or FIX which renders replacement therapy ineffective. This can 
occur in up to 25 percent of hemophilia A patients and around 5 percent of 
hemophilia B patients. One treatment option for these patients is recombinant 
activated factor VII (called a bypassing agent) which can be used to achieve 
hemostasis without the need for factor VIII or IX.  
 
 


